School of Allied Health Student Senate Minutes

Meeting minutes recorded prior to November, 2002 were submitted as HTML text only. Those appear below in this PDF archive. Minutes since that time are available individually in PDF format, and were submitted by Word document.

SAH Student Senate Meeting Minutes
November 13, 2002

1. Fall Gathering discussed
   a. 12/5; 5-8 p.m.
   b. All invited
   c. Email tmadl@kumc.edu with number of people from dept that are attending

2. T-Shirts: Email Bryce any ideas

3. GSC/Funding $$
   a. Important meeting regarding funding that has been allocated to SAH
   b. Meeting results will be pending

4. SGC & KU basketball party on 11/19 at 8 p.m.
   a. Student lounge, ground floor
   b. Free snacks and beverages
   c. Bring KU ID to get in

5. Next meeting: January 22, 2003 from 12-1 p.m. Location: Wyandotte Room

SAH Student Senate Meeting Minutes
October 23, 2002

1) Re-introductions

2) Fall Gathering: Scheduled for December 5th from 5-8 PM at Kelley's. If need to get more info call Mark Weber at Kelley's

3) T-shirts: We have decided to do t-shirts. Bryce is going to try to design a print for us to
use. If you want to try to make one as well, do so and bring it to the next meeting.

4) Web site: We also need someone to try to update the web site if anyone is willing to do so. The address is: www.kumc.edu/allied/school/senate.htm

5) Ice-cream Social: An ice cream social will be held for allied health professions week. It will be the week of November 5th on Wednesday from 4-5 PM. The academic displays will be in front of the cafeteria on Tuesday. Everyone should be encouraged to stop by and see them.

6) Health Care Job Opportunities day: This is a reminder. It will be held on November 11th, 2002 at Hixon Atrium from 12-3 PM

7) Other business/Announcements: SRF representative Keith McIntire spoke to us about the research presentation to be held on April 2nd and 3rd. This is an opportunity for research candidates (anyone with research to talk about) to present their research data to other people for practice and fun. If you need information on this contact Keith at: kmcintire@kumc.edu. We also talked about fund allocation from the GSC to the Senate. (This meeting for this topic will be held in MRRC or Smith building on Friday, November 15th from 12-1 PM if anyone would like to attend.

We also need a representative for the SAH committee. This committee is responsible for planning rounds, marketing tactics/topics, grievance policies, and scholarships. If you need anymore information contact Melissa Rempher at mrempher@kumc.edu.

8) Next meeting will be held on November 13th, 2002 from 12-1 PM. The location will probably be in the Wyandotte Room, but if that changes, it will be announced later.

9) Adjournment

---

**SAH Student Senate Meeting Minutes**

**September 25, 2002**

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Linda Reynolds: Kansas Health Care Job Opportunities Day
   a. Kansas Healthcare Job Opportunities Day sponsored by the Rural Health Education and Services
   b. Chance to discuss practice opportunities with representatives from communities all across Kansas
   c. November 11, 2002 from 12-3 p.m. in the Hixon Atrium
   d. Registration forms passed to each department for distribution.
   See Moffett for additional forms

3. Budget Report
   a. Funds are approximately $4000
   b. Discussed limiting budget

4. Elect Secretary/Treasurer
   a. Katie Jasper volunteered, uncontested
5. Fall gathering
   a. All in favor for fall gathering
   b. Discuss among departments for potential dates
   c. Kelly’s will be contacted

6. Shirt sale – Tabled

7. Election of Chair and Co-Chair
   a. Chair: Bryce Younger
   b. Co-Chair: Laura Hermesch

8. Future Meeting dates
   a. Wednesdays
   b. 12-1 pm

9. Other business/announcements:
   a. Wellness program Passports: Moffett has some in her office (1004 Murphy; 8-5275)
   b. HIPAA: discussed Grand Rounds and attendance; contact your department for more details (i.e. about attendance)
   c. Professional Development Committee
      i. This group plans grand rounds and other educational and professional development events
      ii. Melissa Rempfer discussed the possibility for a senate member to act as a representative for this group
      iii. Meeting dates on at 8 am on Mondays (next meeting 10/9/02)
      iv. Let Melissa know if interested (mrempher@kumc.edu)

10. Adjournment: Next meeting 10/23/02 from 12-1 pm; location TBA

October 3, 2001
SAHSS Meeting

12 – 1pm Wyandotte Room KUMED hospital
Secretary – Bryce Younger

I. Old Business

A. Reintroductions

B. SAH fall gathering set and details
   1. Tuesday, November 13th 5-8pm @ Kelly’s in Westport
   2. $3 will purchase 2 drink tickets and all you can eat pizza
   3. Please ask your classes to see about how many will attend.

C. Next meeting the design for the SAH t-shirt will be set. Please contact Bryce Younger byounger@kumc.edu for any ideas, comments or questions.

II. New Business
A. Voted to set budget for money to be requested by/allocated to SAH departments at $1500 per semester, but have not yet set a Spring deadline for requests for the money

1. Voted Yes for an application process for the monies requested

2. Committee for design of application process was chosen

3. Voted for a fall application deadline of January 17, 2002

B. SAH Senate scholarship

1. The Senate scholarship will be given to two undergrads and two graduate students.

C. Next meeting date will be November the 7th, 12-1pm Location: University Room, 2nd Floor, Murphy Bldg.

12:55 Adjournment

**September 19, 2001**
**SAHSS Meeting**

Old Business
I. Budget Review
II. Election of Officers
   · KFC Steering Committee - Stephanie Bailey, Occupational Therapy Ed.
   · Secretary - Bryce Younger, Respiratory Care Ed.
   · Co Chair - Mike Stecklein, Respiratory Care Ed.
   · Chair - Erin White, Physical Therapy Ed.
III. Fall Party
   · Poll Classes for Possible date, and ideas for T-shirt designs
IV. Next Meeting date
   · October, 3rd 12:00pm - 1:00pm

New Business
I. Shower of Stoles - Wednesday, September 26th (volunteers needed/contact Carol Wagner cwagner@kumc.edu)
II. Student Leader Retreat
   · September, 29th 9am - 12:30pm Francisco Lounge
III. President’s Roundtable
   · 2nd Monday of every month 12 - 1pm, 1023 Orr-Major
IV. Wellness Program Passports (Moffett has these in her office if someone needs one)
   · Relationships Program 10/22 - Volunteers Needed
Contact Theresa Brown, Wellness Coor. in Student Center

12:55 Adjournment

**March 27, 2001**
**SAHSS Meeting**
12-1pm Wyandotte Room, Hospital Cafeteria.

Agenda
No quorum - only representation at the meeting was for PT/OT/HIM/NTD
It was decided that we will take only take number of votes, but the voting will be done over email.

1. Spring Party - A new date to be set for April 12th. This is because of a conflict for the PT students

2. Street Fair Ring Toss - Street Fair April 21st. Allocated $50 to buy the sodas for the game. Amy will pick up the sodas. It was suggested that she buys the 6-pack glass.

Volunteers for the street fair:
12-2pm Amy and Bren
2-4pm Stephanie
4-6pm Brandi

It was decided that we should all try and recruit other people from our departments so that we can at least have two people per 2-hour slot at the stand. Brandi is going to check on the rings.

3. Street Fair Basket Committee
Committee members are: Erin, Bren and Brandi (Offered to help).
Shopping date set for 4/11/01 at 5pm, meeting at Stoland lounge. Anyone interested in going is welcome.

4. Cytotechnolgy Department funding request.
Erin requested $500 on behalf of the department to attend a lecture in Iowa City. Cost per student is $195 and there are 4 students planning to go. Request was granted.

5. Other business/announcements
- KU Medical Center and Community Connections present a lunch hour of classical music with Susan Goldenberg, Violin and William Goldenberg, Piano. This performance is FREE to KUMC employees, students, faculty and staff. It will be on Tuesday, April 17, 2001 from 12-1pm in Battenfield Auditorium at the Student Center.
- SEAD sponsoring a program on April 10th from 12-1pm focused on students with disabilities in health care professionals. Anyone interested in participating in the panel should contact Phyllis Budin at pbudin@kumc.edu
- Community Service Committee needs representation from every student organization. This is to enhance interaction among student organizations on campus in providing community services. We need to appoint someone for this committee for the remainder of this year and for next year. Anyone interested in being on this committee contact Brandi.
- All those give scholarship application need to get them back to Moffett by April 6th.
- There will be no other meetings for the remainder of the semester unless something else comes up.
- Brandi will email everyone about the spring party and give an update on the Street Fair.

6. Meeting adjourned

February 22, 2001
SAHSS Meeting
1. Spring Party date was confirmed for April 5, 2001 at Kelly's from 5-8 PM

2. Allocated $800 for Spring Party

3. Sub-committee for 2001 Senate scholarships (Deadline=Feb 28th) 
   Eunice, Stephanie, Brandi, Tonya, Martin, and Chris

4. Street Fair is April 21. we voted to donate a $50 basket to be auctioned off.

5. Brandi will e-mail everyone copies of the ADA compliance that needs to be attached to all e-mails or fliers inviting students to attend events at KUMC.

6. Next meeting=March 27th Location TBA

January 25, 2001
SAH STUDENT SENATE MEETING

1. Spring Party tentative date set for April 5th from 5-8pm at Kelly's. Brandi Beatson will head the planning for the Spring Party.

2. Voted to allocate Mary Ann Allred $240 and Kim Traub $100 for their clinicals abroad.

3. Voted to allocate 2 PT students $80 ($80x2=$160) for conference in February.


5. Voted to have four "2001 Senate Scholarship Awards" at $250 each. 2 Graduate students and 2 Undergraduate students.

6. Thank you letter from project Eagle for adopt a family.

7. Handed out sign-up sheets for Street Fair committees. Turn in to Moffett's office after you have passed these around your school.

8. Discussed sponsoring a booth at the Street Fair.

9. Next meeting: Thursday, February 22nd from 12-1pm Location TBA

PT, CT, OT, RT, HIM represented at meeting

DEVELOPING TOMORROW'S LEADERS IN ALLIED HEALTH
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